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y - v ' - - - ' Friday, Sent. 3. 1920' 1 'iSaluda's Schools.: Saluda's Oldest Man passes. Some fine Apple. Orchards.

Saluda's Seminarv l"JomansExcbiWhen Ransom W: TlW HiWi We have some , unusual barII II Til II lld '11 - III IIIUUU ! last Saturday., momirigp Saluda
lost a venerable and generated

1U l JJ .

tion which Saluda is justly proud.
This, school was "established : by
the , ConGTPcrntmTial V,l. :

OPEN. DAILY, V
9:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.

5:30 to 6:30 p. nt.- - ..

gains m apple orchards and or-
chard lands. Apply to the Pick-ar- d

Land Company, Saluda office.1889- - Since that time it has done
such good work that ; Saluda did
not untill recently - realize - the
need of a public school, t This ex-
plains the fact that -- Snlnrla w

; Home Talent Play.

The play a ' 'poor married man'
held in Library Hall. Ana- - 9(Hh

citizen. . He was nearilg his 85
birthday. He had'beeil in .fail-
ing health for some tme, and
had been almost an invalid ; for a
year. : However he hadljiot been
confined to his bed Imke. than
two weeks and the anitaiin

Lois Pace, and Lila Mae '
Guice

played a duet, Mrs. Keller gave .

a solo. Miss Mumford crave som
I have purchased, the.

of my father iri .thfe;;. firhi ,;of was a decided success. The playJ
110 public school building. . Until

of her dialect songs, and Donald
Sanders rendered-- a solo.

To Copy Mountain Architectnre.il. race Son --rand1 solicit-th- e. of his death came . as . ari surprise
to: many of his friends! Th

last year the trustees for'the pub-
lic i school funds had arranged
with the authorities of thfcontinuance of your, patronage finary to take the children nf .

funeral was held in ' th Baptist
church Sunday afternooj by his
pastor, : Mason, and hisl former
pastor Justice Hishorif

uaa into the seminarv. On lfI will endeavor to' sellriyou ,:good

was given under the auspices of
the ladies aid of the Baptist
church, and was under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Ethel Loveland- - and
every actor seemed to have prof-
ited by much training-.- - Horace
Nabers showed exceptional
ability in the protrayal , of the
character of Prof. Wie, - the
"poor, married . man". His first
wife was a charming gifl in . the
personage of Miss MinmV r!nii.

fyear the seminarv had

W. M.;.Pickard.president..of
the Pickard Land Company; has -
been requested by a memberof
the Sebring Real Estate Company --

Sabring Florida, one of the . larg-- t

companies in that state to'.. ;

furnish them with the best speci-
mens of mountain ' architecture

mf -- w VIUiUUVU
I below the fifth to rest at .Mountain ' Pae.: . Thegoods at reasonable ' --prices -- and 1 ocal funds were used in estab- - Pall bearers were P. H-- 1 Bailey,
I licni 4--1 XT i j i tt n r m - '

"f-wlt- nrs time a sepa-- ri- - ? vi. ranner, M; E;iSheller.Igive you the best of, ' service,
will appreciate your trdeJ-- :

rate puoiic school. Last spring' R r . Robertson, : P. ft Ward,
bonds were voted - for and f! T, Will m. - tA that can be secured any where

in the Blue Mountain Ridge.graded school building. The site devoted man, devoted ttfthis fam- - ipher, ,who not only captured the
heart of Billy Black, a collegeRespectfully w.uccu;.seiecrea,N.ana. as soon uy, to nis community, aijd to his

as the
. ,T "VVVWWUIJ
actions are compk

; For variety this company, al-- --

ways going out . after, the .best,- -

has decided to introduce distinct- -
ively mountain n architecture : on
the boulevard :- extending r for : ;

twelve miles around Lake Jackson ,

mg will be begun. ; v on which4 the church no stands.;II I IT"J;. IT Vll.
A dormitorv motifr--iaiuaa bemmary opens Sept. He is servived by. his yife and

29, 1920s- - under most favorable the following ; children ikewton
wiiuiuuus. j. ne mgn stanaard of ace OI J acKsonville, J? M , Mes-- oeurmg ionaa,.,wnere . tney , ex-- r

the last three years has - resulted and William H.. Pace. H leaves
pwi u . spena large sums oi
money in the errection of the larg--,
est up-to-d-ate winter .homes.
These homes will be rustic , and .;
striking in appearance and a pro--.

v t)i uuuuii I . c' viiiAuvii j.

played by Mrs. Loveland caused
a separation between the "the
poor married man" and his first'

wife. Happily Prof. Wise found
a charming wife in one of the
college girls, this wife's part was
aptly interpted in the personage
of Miss Bessie Sonner. Messrs
Frank and Estes acted well the
parts husband; father and grand-
father. Jubiar Jacksnn ta nU

wco cwiu' universities
r.ondit.mna Tt. l.Vf . i ICUCIJUIV ', .

M. rlOlllSter Who SIIP.pppHc A S mnm VmnrrolTTT ,ri ,TPSBf iiuunteu new uepanure in nome
building in Florida."

uuvwcuo ; i iuit v wui uuugaiu w e v c) y tiling
Stevens in conduct --of - the Semi- - modern and up-to-da- te, only threeIS)

the -- work-which- the growing site and. alitor $1500.00.1 Apply No Fear of Phosphate Famine.
" Reserves; of phosphate on the:. Islandviiv. vrxA

darkey
. ;

who was played by Lois wi iwuinu raciuc are, Deiieyea?ID and
xv,icijxi. xiuiiistens w tivaxxi c xjanu .vxnipany.

also;. experienced in school and Cv ' ' '

communitvaffairs' and will tati.
--Service man recieves apntmenfc

axu causea a great deal Of mer-- 10 De snfflent to meet the demands
riment. I of toe worId for 200 vmmDM Besides the plav thfrp Anything -

w - rr w, , AAK I

assistant, ' it is welcome npws Mills Nabers one," of. oiSr bovs - o" '"uoiv,, ivussesthat they are enthusiasts and pro-- wno was gassed in Fraijfce has
moters of healthy community Just received a scholarship to the
gtvyH-- c Hn Wnwr V. 4--t Opororto TppViwwa w, vatciv IiaUU Lliere axel o-- " vvuiVai, , ovuwji i ima

fall,heard expressions of regret be 1
cause Prof. Stevens, wife and FooLprints of Ppdoresft t

Mrs. Loveland, are leaving us eood njhstitute?,for:
There is no better way to show tainod .front fnn;, Ich are

dried and ground, mixed .withe rement
$ i& ot063 nwgoing for $4.50
'qSS fhoes now. going for :. 3-6-

0White Trnwimmir fm-..--, o-T- n

our appreciation of their work and- - consolidated by-presid-
.

-- In
Norway a process, has been Patentedthan -- to earnestly support Mr
to enable carbide 4o be Used tor driv
ing motors. In Denmark a liomDanv $ 0es now. going' for;' 1.80o

l.Ou - White Shoes now 1 going, for .gQ i

iloiiister and wife.

Better Baby Camp.

Many, a quarrel would be averted
arid a few friendships ? which -- have
been irreparably shattered would re-

main unbroken, if everybody paid
their bills with pen and ink, ' V

A cancelled check is conclusive
evidence of payment and- - it imme-
diately settles any question regarding
the amount "remitted. "

has been floated to -- make bljquettes
from heather. , Tliese i have ,'8 hleherWhen Spartanburcr neoDle uur-- heat value than, pea h,v EmfHrnents

General Merchantsare beiBg m. le to'use cMalk riarl. es Thompson &;Pacecnase the Monk property at Sal
' ' Saluda. ;N. C.tpecially that w,c?l comes f&m theuda and present it to the Babvtt ... , . . . , " ""'"urg miues..as a iermizeri I .

3wuopiwu, wiiiuxi nicy win uo, tney
will be buildmer for --the future an
institution that will ; have a far
reaching influence in .the,enlight- -
enea combat against the ' appall-
ing mortality v among infants.?
That fight is on and is well under.v

Ofueini way, but? there will be greatera
interest -- and appreciation ; of itsChecEdDDg AccoiuHriii!: importance in :the, years to come
Spartanburg, is pioneering in this
and if it developsthe ideas that
crowaupon :tnose interested in d Hi li'liSPI!fe&nnmiilfethis little ' institution the time
will come when the community

V m 'piwill -- be, caUed bJessed for the con
tnbution;it has madeV- -

The Better Baby" Camp .has re
ceived and treated, thus: far, this
seaton 44 babies.

It has caredfor and instructed

auuDDs ItoainiEs,

and pay your bills in what is not on-

ly the easiest and most convenient
way, but also the safest way of do-

ing business. ; '

Small Accounts . As Well As

Large Ones Gjven Careful At
tention. 1

35 mothers. .

Of these 44-.babie- 28 have aU
ready been discharged cured.

Our physicians -- have . paid' 280
visits to M the hospital and have
stood for hours over very ill ba
bies "

. '
Grateful mothers and. fathers.

usually. people toff, very-- " limited
means, have-- voluntarilv contri
buted. $335 upon leaving the hos

Build yofir County, as well as home by keep-
ing yourlmoney in the County.. We have
the largest and most , complete . : stock; of
ByildingJMaterials in. the county, ? , and can
furnish: all; for your home from ground ;to
roof:t "Ve.carry the best grade pf f materials
and canerve promptly. We have just re-ceivedra- iiiar

of Cedar Shingles. Good line
of Ropfi Flooring
Windows:. Give us a trial and save monev

pital.:,;
: The --ladies - of - Union. S; C j

without solicitation,-hav-e contrib
uted to the hospital $100. :..BAM Si OF Bellview Baptist Church, npar
Woodrutf , without - solicitation.
has sent, in a . ; contribution ofSALUDA, N. C,
$23.82.r:. ; v

B. CANNON, Our monthly salary account wasDONALD M.FRASER
Vice President,resident $435 for June,: and will be $325, 09

it.

tor July, and $320 lor August
Ouri current expenses - Jn ad

PRESTON H. BAILEY

Cashier dition :to - salary account are $547" mm mt

per monthr .

vt ; i t .

iNecessarymaaitions- -t o.our
equipment-have- ; added tto our ex

."'" 1' l sh r r .penses aDput iuu per month. -
it-- v U Dn n 0 1 A V rnrfnTi!- - :rnn71 1

W. H. KCPeneleton. u n r" y r,( hBhSI iwi K 0 RrAugust 25.1920., r President;oil Happen To Be Passing UU ITU
Greaorjan. Calendar.

The Gregorian, or reformpA
called ,"new.. style" was promulgated

that (.r)linState Bank with money in your pocket
and r,r7 eao y be saved we invite you to come in, on a Savings Account. ; J", ;. ;

THE CAROLINA STATE RAN It i

on . aiarcn , 1. 10iS2L and adnntd hv : lamost; of the Roman..Catholic couotries ;

or Kurone oerore the end. of thah cmu
tury. (. It was adopted .by.Great.Britntn
In Seotember. ' 1751. t At

'

that m a th
United ? States 4 were British posses-- JnnerVic H. Lane Cashelr--

P res Louisa La no aat. Cahir
' - ;r '

-i

.' ! - r s.. . . - . .sions, ana. tne,new . calendar t was as'. . noperts Vice Pre. ceprea py mem. .

' ' '
' ft . ' - fl ,

' . ' ?o . .... ' v ..
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